Ii-Key/MHC class II epitope hybrid peptide vaccines for HIV.
The Ii-Key/MHC class II epitope hybrid acts on MHC class II molecules to facilitate replacement of antigenic peptides with the epitope tethered to the Ii-Key motif. Hybrid peptides linking an immunoregulatory segment of the Ii protein (Ii-Key peptide) through a polymethylene bridge to MHC class II epitopes of HIV gp160 or gag are potent vaccines to elicit CD4(+) T cell responses. More potent responses to two MHC class II epitopes, HIV gp160(843-852) or HIV gag(279-292), occurred in mice immunized with Ii-Key hybrid peptides than with epitope-only peptides, as measured in IL-4 and IFN-gamma ELISPOT assays of splenic lymphocytes stimulated in vitro by epitope-only peptides. Both the number of responding cells and cytokine output per cell were increased. The Ii-Key/MHC class II epitope hybrid acts on MHC class II molecules to facilitate replacement of antigenic peptides with the epitope tethered to the Ii-Key motif. Such antigenic peptide constructs create opportunities to enhance greatly Th1 or Th2 responses to MHC class II epitopes for therapeutic purposes.